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The sequences of two locust opsins have been determined by dideoxy nucleotide sequencing of PCR
products from cDNA derived from eyecup tissue. The opsins (I-mland L02) are encoded by 381 and
380 amino acid residues, respectively, with hydropathy profiles and placement of key amino acid
residues suggestive of a typical seven-transmembrane rhodopsin structure. The sequence alignment
of Lol reveals significant homology to mantid opsin. These opsins contain retinal as their visual
chromophore and have similarity to the Rhl type sequences from Drosophila and Calliphora which
use 3-hydroxy retinal. L02 is most closely related to the Rh3/4 type of visual pigments from
Drosophihz. The retinal-based opsins show reduced numbers of charged amino acids in the loop
region connecting transmembrane segments V and VI compared to the 3-hydroxy retinal opsins.
Sequence alignment of all the known insect visual pigments has shown that only those with maximal
sensitivity in the blue/UV spectral range, L02 and the Rh3/4 opsins of Drosophihz, have three
charged amino acids in transmembrane segments II, IV and VII. The charged residue in
transmembrane VII is two helical turns away from the positively charged Schiff base and could act
directly as a counterion to it. From the secondary structure analysis of opsin, the two charged
residues in transmembrane II and IV would be in close proximity to form a dipole. These polar
motifs in L02 and Rh3/Rh4 could act in wavelength modulation of short wavelength sensitive
pigments and substantiate the proposed external two-point charge model which accounts for the
spectral sensitivity of visual pigments IHonig, B., Dinur, U., Nakanishi, K., Balogh-Nair, V.,
Gawinowicz, M.A. and Motto, M. (1979). Journal of the American Chemical Society, 101, 7084-
7086]. 01997 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
Rhodopsin Insect visual pigment PCR cDNA G-protein-coupled receptor
INTRODUCTION
Visual pigments (VPS)area branch of the superfamilyof
G-protein-coupled receptors which share a common
structural motif of seven membrane-spanning alpha
helical domains (Dohlman et al., 1991).The VPs consist
of a protein of around 40 kDa attached to 11-cis retinal,
or its 3,4 dehydro (A2),3-hydroxy (3-OH) or 4-hydroxy
derivatives(Wald, 1939;Vogt, 1983;Matsuiet al., 1988)
via a protonated Schiffbase to a lysine residue locatqdin
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the seventh transmembrane (TM) helix. The action of
light on VPSphotoisomerisesthe 11-cisconfigurationof
the chromophore into the all-trans form, which causes
deprotonationof the Schiffbase and inducesa confirma-
tional change of the protein. This initiates a signal
transductioncascade which is amplified by the involve-
ment of G-proteins and results in a change in the
polarisation state of the visual cell, finally generating a
neuronal response (Tsuda et al., 1992; Hargrave et al.,
1993). Insect VPSform thermally stable meta pigments
upon photoactivation(Hillman et al., 1983)which can be
photoreversed using light of appropriate wavelength.
This contrasts with the situation with vertebrate VPS
which bleach in light. There is a tendency for the more
ancient insects to have retinal in their VPs, whereas
recently evolved orders such as the diptera have the 3-
hydroxy retinal derivative in their VPS (Vogt and
Kirschfeld, 1984;Vogt, 1987).This could be one of the
reasonswhy the amino acid sequenceof the VPs from the
dipterans, Caliiphora and Drosophila, diverge markedly
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(a)
-119
G=GGGATACGACTTCCTTAGCTT~GC~TACTGGCGGTGTCTCCAGTCAGTCTG
GCWCAGGATCTG~GTAGTTCATTCTT~TTTCTTCAGTTTTCTGTCTTA=CTC-
M A S A S L 1 S E P S F S A Y W G G S G20
ATGGmTCCGCATCTCTTATTTCCGAGCmGCTTCAGTGCTTACTGGGGAGGTAGCGGA
+1 ‘- A
G Y A N Q T V V D K V P P E M L Y L V D40
GGTTTTGCUCCAGACTGTGGTG~C~GGTGCCGCCA=TGCTGTACCTAGTG~C
+61
P H W Y Q F P P M N P L W H G L L G F v60
CCTCACTGGTACCAGTTCCCTCC~TG~CC~CTGTGGCATGGCCTTCTTGGCTTTGTT
+121
1 G V L G V I S V I G N G M V I Y I F S80
ATTGGAGTCTTGGGTGTGATTTCCGTGATTGWTGGCATGGTGATCTACATCTTCTCC
+181
T T K S L R T P S N L L V V N L A F S D1OI
ACTACC_~GCCTTA~CTCCTTC=CCTTTTAGTTGT~CTTGGCCTTCTCC~C
+241 l---------------------------->
F L M M F T M S A P M G I N C Y Y E T w121
TTCCTCAT~TGTT~CCATGTCGG~CCCATGGG~TC~CTGCTACTAT~~CCTGG
+301 <-----------------------c
V L G P F M C*E L Y A L F G S L F G C G14(
GTTCTGGGGCCGTTCATGTGT-CTGTATGCCTTATTTGGCTCTCTCTTCG~TGTGGC
+361
S 1 W T M T M I A L D R Y N V I V K G L161
TCCATCTGGAC~TGAC~TGATTGCCCTTGATAGGTAC~TGT~TTGTC~GGGGTTG
+421
S A K P M T N K T AM L R I L F 1 W A F18’
TCAGCTMGC%T~CMCU~CTGCUTGCTCAGGATTCTCTTCATCTGGGCTTTC
+481 A------------
A
S V A W T I M P L F G W N R Y V P E G N20’
TCTGTGGCATG~CCATCATGCCTCTCTTTGGCTGGWCAGGTATGTCCCTGAGG~T
+541---->
M T A C* G TDYLTKD WVSRSY1 L22
ATGACTGCCTGTGG=CTGATTACCTCAC~GGACTGGGTTAGCCGcAGCTA~TTCTT
+601
vYSFFVY LLPLGTI1 Y S Y F F241
GTCTACTCTTTCTTTGTGTACCTCTTGCCTCTTGG=CCAT_TTTACTCCTACTTCTTC
+661
1 L Q A V S A H E K Q M R E Q R K K M N26’
ATTCTCCAGGCTGTGTCTGCCCATGAA?W+GCAAATGAGGGAACAGCGCAAGARGATGAAT
-721
V A S L R S A E A S Q T S A E C K L A K28’
GTTGCCTCTCT~~TCAGCT~GGCCAGCCAGAC~GTGCA=TG-CTTGCMG
+781
VALMT I S L W F F G W T P Y L 1 1 N30’
GTTGCCCTTATGACCATCTCTCTGTGGTTCTTTGGTTGGACTCCATACCTCATCATC~C
+841
FTGIFET MKISPLLT 1 W G S L321
TTCACTGGTATCTTTGAGAC~TG~~TCAGTCCTCTGCTTACTATTTGGGGCTCTTTG
+901
@
F A K A N A V F N P 1 V Y G I S H P K Y34(
TTTGC_GGCTWTGCTGTCTTC~CCCTATTGTCTATGG_TCAGC~TCC_GTAC
+961 <-------------------––-------2
s
RAALEKK FPSLA;AS S S D D N36(
CGTGCTGCCTTGGAG~=TTCCC=GCCTGGCCTGTG~GCTCTT~~CGAC~T
+1021
T S V A S G A T T V S D E K S E K S A s38[
ACATCTGTTGCCTCTGGAGC~C~CTGT~GT~T~~GT~GAG=GT~G~TCT
+1081
A 381
GCG~_GCAGCACTC ~GGTTTCACAGTGCTCAACTTGCATTGTGTAAACTCATGA
+1141
ACAGTGTGTACCGCUGCTG~CTATTCTGM~CAT~CCGCTCAGTGTTTCTGCT
+1201
6TACTTTGATcTATACTcTTGTTCTGTGGAcTmGTAcATTGcTTTGAmcTGTGTGm
+1261
TCmC=TGCTTTTTGTATTGCTTGCTCTG-TTATATCTACA~GCACACTTGCWGTT
+1321
(b)
AGCGGCTGCGGTCGACTTTGCTCGCTGCCTGCTGCCCGCTAGCTTCTGCCTGCTGTCTCTGC
122
CACTCCC~GACTCTGCTCACACACTCACCCCACGCAGCmCACATCGCCGACTCGCCACC
M V N T T D F Y P V P A A M A Y E S S v20
ATG~T~MCACCACTGACTTCTACCCGGTGCCAGCCGCCATGGCCTACGA~GTAGCGTG
+1
G L P L L G W N V P T E H L D L V H P H40
GGGCTGCCGCTGCTGG~TGGWCGTGCC~CGGAGCACCTC~CCTGGTC~CCCG~C
+61
‘-W R S F Q V P N K Y W H F G L A F V Y F60
TGGAG=GTTTC~GGTGCC~CWGTACTGGCACTTCG~CTAGCCTTCGTCTACTTC
+121
M L M C M S S L G N G 1 V L W I Y A T T80
ATGCTCATGTGCATGTCCTCCTTGGGCWCGGCATCGTCCTGTGGATATACGCCACGACC
+181
KS I R T P S N M F I V N L A L F D V L1O(
~GTCGATCC-CGCCGTCC~CATGTTCATCGTT~CCTGGCGCTGTTCGACGT~TG
+241 1----------------------------> <--------
MLLEMPM LVVSSL F Y Q R P V G12C
ATGCTGCTCG~TGCC~TGCTGGTGGTCAGCTCGCTGTTCTACCAGCGGCCCGTCGGC
+301---–––--F
W E L G C* D I Y A A L G S V A G I G S A14C
TGGGAGTTGGGTTGC~~TTTATGCCGCACTCGGTTCCGTCG~GG~TCGGCTCCGCC
+361
I N N A A I A F D R Y R T I S C P I D G16(
ATCmCMCGCCGCCATCGCCTTCGACCGGTACAGGACCATCTCGTGCCCCATCmCGm
+491.-.
RLTQGQVL AL I A G T W V W T L PIS(
CGACTGACG~GGGC~GGTGCTGGCGCT~TCGCCGGCACGTGGGTCTGGACGCTGCCC
+481
F T L M P L L R I W S R F T A E G F L T20C
TTCACGCT~TGCCGCTACTCCGCATATGGAGUGGTTCACCGCAGAGGGTTTCCTGACG
+541
T C+ S F D Y L T D D E D T K V F V G C 122C
ACGTGTTCGTTC~CTACCT~CC~CGATGAG~CACCUGGTGTTCGTGGGCTG~TC
+601
FAWSYAF PLCL I C C F Y Y R L 124C
TTCGCGTGGTCCTATG~TTCC~CTGTGCCTCATCTGCTGCTTCTACTACCGCCTCATC
+661
G A V R E H E K M L R D Q A K K M N V K26C
GGAGCCGTCCGGGAGCACGAGAAGATGCTGCGCGACCAGGCCAA-GATGAACGTTAAG
+7>1 n---------------. .
S L Q S N A D T E A Q S A E I-R I A K V2SC
TCGCTGCAGAG~CGCTGACACG~GCCCAGTCGGCC~~T-GGATCGC~GGTG
+781->
A L T I F F L F L C S W T P Y A V V AM30C
GCGCT~C~TCTTCTTCCTCTTCCTCTGCTCCTG~~CCGTACGCCGTCGTGGCCATG
+’s41
1 G A F G N R AA L T P L S T M I P A v32C
ATCGGCGCCTTCGG~~GGGCTGCCCTTACGCCTCTGTC~WT~TCC~GCAGTG
+901
0
TAK1 Vsc 1 D P W V Y A 1 N H P R F34(
AiAGCTM=iCGTGTCGTGCATC=CC~TGGGTGTACGCCATCMCCACCCTAGGTTC
+’?61 <----------------------------2. ..
R A E V Q K R M K W L H L G E D A R S s36[
AGGGCGGAGGTG~-GCG~T-GTGGCTC-CCTCGGC~~CGCCCGCAGCAGC
.In>,. .. .
K S D T S S T A T D R T V G N V S A S A3SI
mGTCC~CACCTCGAG-CGGC~CG-CCGCACCGTGGGC=CGTGTCCGCCTCGGCC
+1081
TGAGCCCG~GC~C~~CAGTCTAWGGCCCTGTGCGCCGCAGCGGCGGCTGCGGCG
+l14r-
GGCGGCGGCCGCTCGCCCT=C~~~CGCTCACTCCTCTACTCGG~CGGGCGGC
+1201
ACCTGCCGCCTTGC~T~CTGCTGC_~~G_CCCGGCT~CGGA~TGmCTTC
+1761
GCGCCTCTCC~TA~~CG~CTTCCTGTTCTCTTGTAUGTGCCATTTTcTTTCTAGE
+1771 E------------------–>
~mcTCTTTCCTCTCATACCG~CTCGAGAATTCTAGAT
+1381 <----28-mer----–
GCTAACGTAGTC
------------
GAGTTGCTACTATCTTG~TGGQCACG@TTGG~~TGACTTTATGTACAGTATAGTT
+1381 B------------------->
TTGCCTCTCCCTTTCAAAAA TTTGTATAAA?ACCTTTCAGGATTTACATTGTAGTTTGAA
+1441
.,qn:AcAAATA-AcTTTcTAT=~ C=TCACCCCTGCAAGTGA~
. . ..
AAAAACTCGAGAATTCTAGATGCT7X+CGTAGTC
+1561 <-----28-mer ----------------
FIGURE1. The cDNAandencoded protein sequencesoflocustopains. (a) Loland(b)Lo2.Nucleotide positionsarerecorded
ontheleft, aminoacidpositions ontheright. Theadenineofthe initiationcodonisdenoted apposition+l;purinesinthe vicinity
of the initiation codon, the termination codon and the polyadenylationsignal (Lol, 1645-1650, L02 1442–1447nucleotides
from the transcription start site) are underlirred.l%epotential gly~sylation signal (A), Lol(Asn24, Asn2~and Lo2@an3);
palmitoylation ($), L01(Cys353; re”
~w ''nalatta~~~~~~~~&~O) 1ysz; cysteineresidues (*)res~nsib1e fordisulphide bridge
formation,Lol, Cys127and Cys ;L432,CYS are markedfor bothIml and Lo2 in(a) and (b), respectively. PCR
usingdegenerate oligodeoxynucleotides,(l)and(2)on locust eyecupcDNA amplifiedaproductwhose nucleic acid sequence
wasdenved andused in the preparation of additional primers to obtain the remainder of the locust opsin sequences. Lol:
3’RACEwith(A) and the28-mer which is complementaryto the sequence which flanks thepoly Tofthe cDNA synthesis
primer gave the3’portion of the gene. The 5’regionwasobtainedusing doublestrand circularcDNAinPCR withprimers (B)
and (C). Lo2:3’RACEwith (D)andthe28-mergave the 3’region ofthegene.The5’ regionwas obtainedusingprimers (E)and
(F) with circularised cDNA. The sequences presented have been depoaitedat the EMBLdatabase (Reference: X80071,
X80072).
from the retinal-based insects such asmantid (Towner site. This wavelength regulation ofVPs is not entirely
and Gartner,1994). understood but the external two-point charge model
VPsareable to provide effective and highly sensitive (HonigetaZ., 1979) hasprovideda theoretical approach
wavelength-dependentphotodetectionby controllingthe to account forwavelength maxima at anyposition inthe
interactionofthechromophore with opsin inthe binding spectrum.The model depends on two molecular interac-
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tions which are (i) in the protein surrounding the
protonated Schiff base a counterionwould induce a shift
in the l~u of the VP from 440 to 500-520 nm; and (ii)
that an ion pair in close proximity to the polyenechain of
retinal could induce additionalchanges in the 1~= of the
VP to any position in the spectrum. The model has been
vindicated with the discovery of glutamate at position
113in transmembraneIII in bovinerhodopsin,which acts
as the Schiff base counterion (Sakmar et al., 1989).
However, in the invertebrate opsins the glutamate is
replacedby either a phenylalanineor tyrosine,which may
have a similar effect as a counterion. Other amino acid
substitutionssuch as alanine to serine or threoninein the
transmembrane domains are also known to affect 2~.X
but have only small effects (Neitz et al., 1991).
The VP sequences from the retinal-based locust
(Bennett et al., 1967) have now been investigated.One
sequence is very closely related to that of mantid,
whereas the other has sequence similarity to the
Drosophila Rh3/4 ultraviolet receptive VPS of Droso-
phila (Fryxell & Meyerowitz, 1987; Zuker et al., 1987;
Montell et al., 1987).Amino acid sequencecomparisons
of these short-wavelength sensitive VPS have revealed
that in transmembrane segments II, IV and VII, three
charged amino acids are present which with the
protonated Schiff base could form ion pairs and cause a
hypsochromic shift in their absorbance spectra and
account for short wavelength sensitivity.
MATERL4LSAND METHODS
Isolation of RNA and cDNA preparation
Commercially supplied locusts (Schistocerca gregar-
ia) were anaesthetisedand their eyecups(100 mg in total)
removed with a single edge razor blade and frozen
immediately in liquid nitrogen and total RNA prepared
using a standard guanidinium isothiocyanate/phenol
method (Chomczynski and Sacchi, 1987). RNA was
quantifiedby measuring UV absorbanceat 260 nm and a
20 pg sample was electrophoresedon 6% formaldehyde,
1% agarose gels in lx MOPS buffer (0.04 M MOPS, pH
7.0, 0.1 M sodium acetate, 1 mM EDTA). The RNA was
transferred to nylon membrane and probed separately
with radiolabelled probes of Lol and L02 prepared at
similar specific activities using U-[32P]dCTP in a
standard random hexamer-primed reaction (Feinberg
and Vogelstein, 1984). Hybridisation was at 42°C
overnight in buffer containing 50% formamide, 2x
standard saline citrate (SSC), 1% sodium dodecyl
sulphate (SDS) and 10% dextran sulphate. The hybridi-
sation membranes were washed at increasing tempera-
tures up to 72°C in 2x SSC and 1% SDS.
Poly-(A+) RNA was purified using Dynabeads oligo-
(dT), (Dynal, U.K.). A cDNA synthesis primer
5’GACTACGlTAGCATCTAGAA!ITCTCGAGT17was
annealed to the mRNA and firststrandcDNA synthesised
(25 pl) using superscript (Gibco). Half this material was
diluted to 100@ and the remainder used to prepare
double-stranded cDNA using RNAse H and Pol I, this
was blunt-ended using T4 DNA polymerase {hen self-
ligated in a 1 ml volume to promote the formation of
circular molecules. i .
Polymerase chain reactions
Multiply redundant oligonucleotide primers en-
coding conserved sequence amino acid clusters were
designed from a consensusof known invertebrate opsin
sequences. A sense-encoding 29-mer oligonucleotide
5’CCNMSNAAYMTNYTNRTNM’TNAACCTGGCwas
preparedbased on the protein sequence,P S/A L/I/M F/l
V/I L/I N L A, corresponding to TM II and part
of the loop which connects it to TM I and was used
with an antisense-encoding 29-mer oligonucleotide
5’KSGGRTGNGARATNSCRTANACRAWSGGbased
on P I/F V Y G/A I S H P K/R, which corresponded to
the carboxylend of TM VII. Polymerasechain reactions
(PCR) were performedwith 2 @ aliquotsof single strand
cDNA in 100pl reactions using 40 cycles of 1min each
at 95, 48 and 72°C with 0.5 U of Perkin Elmer or
Northumbria Biological Taq polymerase in 1.5 mM
Mg2+. When non-redundant primers were used an
annealing temperaturebased on the melting temperature
of the primer was used. The 3’ region of the genes were
obtained using the RACE technique with an 18-mer
(A) 5’ATCTGGGCTITCTCTGTG or 18-mer (D)
5’AAGATGAACGTI’AAGTCG with the 28-mer
5’GACTACG~AGCATCTAGAA~CTCGAG, which
is common to all 5’ ends of single strand cDNA (Fig. 1.)
(Frohmanand Martin,1989).The 5’regionswere isolated
using the 20-mer (B) 5’CTATCTTGCATGGCACACGG
and24-mer(C)5’CTCATAGTAGCAGTTGATGCCCAT
or the 20-mer (E) 5’CTGTTCTCTTGTACAGTGCC
with the 18-mer (F) 5’GAGCAGCATCAGCACGTCon
double strand self-ligated cDNA (Fig. 1) (Towner and
Gartner, 1992).
DNA sequencing and analysis
The DNA fragments arising in PCR using redundant
primers were cloned directly into the TA cloning vector
(BritishBiotech)or treatedwith T4 DNApolymerase and
clonedinto a blunt-endvector.The primersused to obtain
the 5’and 3’regionsof the geneswere synthesisedwith a
biotin group at their 5’ end. The PCR product could then
be isolated from an agarose gel after electrophoresisand
sequenced directly using dye-terminators or used to
prepare single strand DNA for radiolabel sequencing.
The data from directly sequenced PCR products elim-
inate any sequencing artefacts introduced by misincor-
poration during PCR. Further pairs of primers were
synthesisedfrom which the entire open reading frames of
the genes were available for cloning and sequencing
using primers internal to the gene. The overlap between
PCRproductsand the availabilityof gene fragmentsfrom
different PCR amplifications ensured that the gene
sequence obtained was free of error introducedby PCR
or from primer-dependent sequencing mistakes. Se-
quence data were obtained using 35S radiolabel with
sequenase (USB) on biotinylated single strand PCR-
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derived products and via dye terminators using an
automated Applied Biosystems 373A sequencer on
cloned material. Sequence data were analysed, manipu-
lated and compared to other genes using the Genetics
Computer Group (GCG) package, via the computing
facilities available from the MRC-funded U.K. Human
Genome Mapping Project Resource Centre (Rysavy et
al., 1992).Phylogenetictree arrangementswere obtained
using the MacClade programs (Maddisonand Maddison,
1992).
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Isolation of cDNAs encoding opsins
The PCR amplificationof locust eyecup cDNA using
primers designed from amino acid sequences at the
entrance to TMII and the carboxyl end of TMVII of
insect opsins, produced a 750 base pair (bp) DNA
fragment. Recombinant clones were sequenced, which
revealed that two typesof opsinwere present, each with a
contiguous open reading frame. The sequences were
designated as Lol, which was similar to mantid opsin,
and L02 which was similar to the R3/4 opsins of
Drosophila (Lo = Locust opsin). The fragment encoding
Lol had a unique l’vull site, whereas that encoding L02
had a unique PstZ site. Incubation of the 750 bp PCR
product with these two enzymes led to complete
digestion of the DNA and the appearance of appro-
priately sized fragments upon gel electrophoresis (data
not shown), inferringthe presenceof only the two species
which had been identified.The characterisationof gene
fragments encoding two opsins agrees well with electro-
physiological studies of locust ommatidia, which have
shown the presence of only two VPS absorbing
maximally at 430 and 520 nm (Bennett et al., 1967).
The remainder of the cDNAs encoding Lol and L02
were obtained by using gene-specific primers in PCR
reactionswith locust eye cup cDNA preparationsand are
depicted in the gene sequencesin Fig. 1. 3’RACE, using
primers specific to Lol and L02 and the primer which
flanked the poly(T) tract of the cDNA produced frag-
ments of 1080 and 700 bp, respectively. The 5’ ends of
Lol and L02 were amplifiedusing pairs of gene-specific
primers and gave fragments of 650 and 500bp,
respectively.
The entire sequencesof Lol and L02 couldbe deduced
by comparisonof the overlappingsequencesfrom each of
the PCR products. The cDNA encoding Lol is 1667
nucleotideslong, of which 1143encode a 381 amino acid
protein of molecular mass 42.4 kDa, with 5’ and 3’
untranslated sequences of 119 and 405 nucleotides,
respectively. L02 is encoded by a 1466 nucleotide
cDNA, of which 1140 encode a protein of 380 amino
acid of molecular mass 42.5 kDa with 5’ and 3’
untranslated sequences of 122 and 263 nucleotides,
respectively. Other primers were synthesised and used
in PCR to isolate DNA fragments encoding the whole of
the open reading frames of I-al and L02, which were
cloned and sequencedusing primers internal to the gene.
28S>’
FIGURE 2. Northern hybridisationof locust RNA. RNA from locust
eyecup tissue (20 pg per lane) was electrophoresed, transferred to
nylon membrane and probed with cDNA from Lol, left lane or LQ2,
right lane. The upper and lower bars depict the positions of 28S and
18S human RNA, respectively.
All of the sequencedata were used in the assemblyof the
gene sequence, thus sequence artefacts introduced by
PCR or primer-specific sequencing substitutions were
unambiguously identified; where necessary fresh PCR
products were isolated and sequenced directly. The
cDNA sequences of Lol and L02 are presented in Fig.
1 with the positionsof the primers used in amplification,
their encoded proteins and other salient features.
Expression levels of Lol and Lo2
The expression of Lol and L02 were analysed by
Northernhybridisation.Filterswere probedwith the gene
encoding either Lol or L02 using human RNA as
molecular size marker. In each case single sized
transcriptswere detected with electrophoreticnobilities
similar to that of human small ribosomal RNA. The
amounts of RNA loaded on the electrophoresisgel were
identical and the specific activities of the probes were
similarbut the autoradiographicsignal from Lol was far
stronger than that of L02, even after stringentwashes as
shown in Fig. 2. Thus the size of the transcripts, by
comparison to the ribosomal RNA of 1900 nucleotides,
compares favorably with the sizes derived from the
cDNAs (Lol, 1667 and L02 1466) if extensive poly-
adenylationhad occurred.
Opsin cDNA structure
J-al and L02 display features typical of eukaryotic
cDNAs (Cavener and Ray, 1991), having characteristic
initiationsites with purine residues in the –3, +4 and +6
positions and 3’ untranslated regions terminating with a
clearly defined polyadenylation signal A2UA3 within
twenty nucleotides of the polyadenosine tract (these
nucleic acid positionsare underlined in Fig. 1).
The protein coding regions of Lol and L02 compare
favorably to other insect opsins, they have hydropathy
profiles which would place the primary structure into a
convincing arrangement of seven transmembrane a-
helical domains (this arrangement is shown for L02 in
Fig. 3). Lol and L02 have a lysine323residue in TM VII,
which is the retinal attachmentsite, and characteristically
placed cysteine residueswhich form a disulphidebridge
between the extracellular side of TM III and the loop
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between TM IV and V (Lol, Cys127–Cys204;L02,
cys125–Cys202)(Karnik and Khorana, 1990) and is
shown for L02 in Fig. 3. Clustersof serine and threonine
residues (Lol, 12 sites; L02, 11 sites) in the C-terminus
are available as potential phosphorylation sites for
interaction with arrestin.
Both Lol (Asn24, Asn200) and L02 (Asn3) have
potentialglycosylationsignal sites typical of other insect
opsins (Huber et al., 1990). In bovine opsin a cysteine
residue close to the carboxyl terminus is present which
acts as a palmitoylation site and anchors the cysteine to
enable the formation a fourth cytosolic loop (Ovchinni-
kov et al., 1988a,Kamik et al., 1993).This feature could
be present in Lol (Cys353)but, aswith the vertebratecone
pigments, is absent from L02.
Sequence comparisons and phylogeny
Lol and L02 are relatively divergent from each other,
having only 37% identical and 60% similar amino acids.
Lol is 86% identical and 92% similar to mantid opsin,
and both of these opsins are about 72Y0similar to the VP
Rhl fromDrosophila (0’ Tousa et al., 1985,Zuker et al.,
1985). Based on electrophysiological measurements
(Bennettet al., 1967)and sequencesimilarityLol would
be anticipatedto have a spectral sensitivitymaximum of
around 520 nm. L02 shares 44$Z0identity and 67$70
similarity with VPS of the Rh3/Rh4 types from
Drosophila and is probably the VP responsible for the
430 nm sensitivity in locust photoreceptors (Bennett et
al., 1967).
Amino acid comparisons between insect VPs are
shown in Fig. 4, in which retinal VPs (Lol, L02 and
mantid opsin) and 3-OH retinal VPS are aligned
(Drosophila Rhl, Rh2, Rh3, Rh4 and Rhl from
Calliphora). The presence of a hydroxyl group would
have a larger spatial requirement and could require the
presence of amino acids capable of hydrogen bonding
within the TM regions of the protein, however,
comparison of these regions has not revealed any
significant substitutions.The most striking observation
in comparing the retinal vs 3-OH retinal VPSis that the
centralpart of the 35 amino acid loop between TM V and
VI, which contains up to 15 charged residues, diverges
significantly between the two groups of insect opsins.
8’sA*S
FIGURE3. Transmembranearrangementof Lo2.The hydropathyprofileof Lo2 suggestsseven membrane-spanningsegments,
the disulphide bridge linking TM III to the extracelhdar loop between TM IV and V is shown as a black bar. The retinal
attachment site (K, in bold circle of TM VII), potential glycosylation(A) and phosphorylationsites (*) are highlighted.The
charged residues of L02 which are proposedas being responsiblefor its short wavelengthsensitivity are shownagainst a black
backgroundin TM segments II, IV and VII. The TM arrangementof Lol is virtually identical to that of L02.
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The sequencesfrom the 3-OH retinalVPShave fiveor six sequencesin distantbranches, as shown in Fig. 5. Lol is
charged residueswithin the central 11 amino acid portion most similarto the VPSfrom limulus,crayfishand mantid
of the loop [indicated as (–) or (+) charged, variable (Smith et al., 1993; Hariyama et al., 1993; Towner and
positionswith a (V)], whereas the retinal VPShave only Gartner, 1994) which are very divergent from the
two or three charged residues in this area, as shown in cephalopod sequences (Ovchinnikov et al., 1988a,b;
Fig. 4. It is probable that the variation in the number of Hara-Nishimuraet al., 1993;Hall et al., 1991).L02 is the
charged residues reflects differences in the co-evolution only invertebrate retinal-based short wavelength VP
of the VPSwith their cognate G-proteins. whose sequence is known and segregates with the Rh3
Phylogenetic comparison of I-ml and L02 with other and Rh4 VPS from Drosophila (Fryxell & Meyerowitz,
members of the invertebrateVP family places these two 1987;Zuker et al., 1987;Montell et al., 1987).The Rhl
A A
Lol MASASLI--------SEPSFSAY-WGGSGGFANQTWDKVP PEMLYLVDPHWYQFPPMNP
Sphodrom. M---SLI--------NEPSYSAYSWGGQGGYGNQTWDKVLP EMLHLIDPHWYQFPPMNP
Rhl MESFAVWQL-----GPHFAPL S--------NGSWDKVT PDMAHLISPYWNQFPAMDP
Rhl (Call-iph)MERYS--TPLI-----GPSFAALT--------NGSVTDKVTPDMAHLVHPYWNQFPAMEP
Rh2 MERSHLPETPFDLAHSGPRFQAQSSG------NGSVLDNVLPDMAHLVNPYWSRFAPMDP
L02 M----VNTTDF-----YPVPAAMAYESSVGL--PLLGWNVPTEHLDLVHPHWRSFQVPNK
Rh3 MES--GNVSSSLFGNVSTALRPEARLSAETRL---LGWNVPPEELRHIPEHWLTYPEPPE
Rh4 MEP-LCNASEPPL-------RPEARSSGNGDLQF-LGWNVPPDQIQYIPEHWLTQLEPPA
TM I TM II
Lo1 LW
Sphodrom. LW
Rh1 IW
Rhl(Calliph) KW
Rh2 MM
L02 Yw
Rh3 SM
Rh4 SM
Lo1
Sphodrom.
Rhl
Rhl (Calliph)
Rh2
L02
Rh3
Rh4
FSTTKSLRTPSN
FSTTKGLRTPSN
FATTKSLRTPAN
FSTTKSLRTPAN
FGGTKSLRTPAN
YATTKSIRTPSN
FSAAKSLRTPSN
FSTSKSLRTPSN
Lo1
Sphodrom.
?hl
?.h1(Cal1~ph)
?,h2
L02
3h3
Rh4
TAMLR
TAMLR
LALGK
LAIMK
TSIMK
QVLAL
KAIAM
KAVIM
NCYYETWVLG-PFMCE
NCYYETWVLG-PFMCE
NLYFETWVLG-PMMCD
NLFYETWVLG-PLMCD
NFYYETWVLG-PLWCD
SSLFYQRPVGWELGCD
NSFHQGYALG-HLGCQ
SFHRGFAIYLGNTWCQ
TM IV
TM III
DRYNVIVKGLSAKPMTNK
DRYNVIVKGLAAKPMTNK
DRYQVIVKGMAGRPMTIP
DRYNVIVKGMAGQPMTIK
DRYNVIVKGINGTPMTIK
DRYRTISCPIDGR-LTQG
DRFNVITRPMEGK-MTHG
DRYNVITKPMNRN-MTFT
A
RYVPEGNMTACGTDYLTKDWVSRSYI
RYVPEGNMTACGTDYLNKEWVSRSYI
RYVPEGNLTSCGIDYLERDWNPRSYL
RYVPEGNLTSCGIDYLERDWNPRSYL
AYVPEGNLTACSIDYMTRMWNPRSYL
RFTAEGFLTTCSFDYLTDDEDTKVFV
RFVPEGYLTSCTFDYLTDNFDTRLEV
RFVPEGYLTSCSFDYLSDNFDTRLIW
LVYSFFVY
LVYSVFVY
IFYSIFVY
IFYSIFVY
ITYSLFVY
GCIFAWSY
ACIFFFSF
GTIFFFSF
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and Rh2 Drosophila sequences segregate with the Rhl Schiff base. The absorbancewavelength maxima of VPs
sequence of Calliphora (0’ Tousa et al., 1985; Zuker et range from 325 to 600 nm, which would require that the
al,, 1985;Cowman et al., 1986;Huber et al., 1990).This protein influenced the absorbance characteristics of
separation pattern suggests that the specialisation of retinal in a much more complicatedmanner.The external
wavelength sensitivity is independentof whether retinal point charge model suggested by Honig and Nakanishi
or its 3-OH derivative is the chromophore. offers the best approach to understandinghow modula-
tion of the electronic properties of visual chromophores
Short wavelength light reception can be controlled (Honig et al., 1979). It was predicted
The 11-cis retinal visual chromophore has an absor- that a ccmnterionto the protonated Schiff base and a
bance maximum at 375 nm in solution and undergoes a strong dipole in the vicinity of the polyene chain would
red shift to 440 nm when converted into a protonated be able to tune the VP to specific wavelength maxima
Lol
Sphodrom.
Rhl
Rhl (Cadliph)
Rh2
L02
Rh3
Rh4
TM VI TM VII
Lol
Sphodrom.
Rhl
WI (Calliph)
Rh2
L02
Rh3
Rh4
Lol
Sphodrom.
Rhl
Rhl (Calliph)
Rh2
L02
Rh3
Rh4
TM V
++ v v Wvvvv -+- i-
H&I&EQRKIUWV ASLRSAEASQT-SAECKLAK
HEKQMREQAKK24NVASLRSAENANT-SAECKLAK
HEKAMREQAKKMNVKSLRSSEDAEK-SAEGKLAK
HEKAMREQAKKMNVKSLRSSEDADK-SAEGKLAK
HEKAMREQAKKMNVKSLRSSEDCDK-SAEGKLAK
HEKMLRDQAKKMNVKSLQSNADTEAQSAEIRIAK
HEKALRDQAKKMNVESLRSNVDKNKETAEIRULK
HEKALREQAKKMNVESLRSNVDKSKETAEIRIAK
F-ETMKISP
F-EWGKISP
F-KFEGLTP
F-KYEGLTP
F-KIDGLTP
FGNRAALTP
FGDKTLLTP
FGDKSLLTQ
Ss s
KKFPS SSSDDNTSVASGATTVSDEKSEKSASA
KKFPS SEPDDTASQASGATTVSDEKS---ASA
E -- FGKVDDGK-SSDAQSQA-TASEAESKA
E .- FGKVDDGK-ASDATSQA-TNNESETKA
E M-- FGNTDEPK-PDAPASDTETTSEADSKA
KRMKWLH-LGEDARSSKSDTSSTATDRTVGNVSASA
K
%
WLA-LNEKAPESSAVASTSTTQEP--QQTTAA
KR WLG-VNEKSGEASSAQSTTTQEQ---QQTTAA
‘PKYRAALE
PKYRAALN
PKYRLALK
PKYGIALK
PKYRIVLK
PRFRAEVQ
PRYRMELQ
PRYRLELQ
FIGURE 4. Sequence alignment of insect opsins. The alignment was prepared using the CLUSTALprogramme available
throughthe humangenomemappingproject resourcecentre. The TM segmentsare markedas I-VII and are denotedas hatched
areas. The retinal attachment site (0), glycosylationsignal sites (A)and potential palmitoylationpositionsfor the various VPS
($) are marked above the uppermostsequence.The charged residues characteristic of the UV/bluereceptors in TM 11,IV and
WI are in the columnsnumberedas 1,2 and 3, respectively and are boxed.The charged residues of the loop connectingTM V
andVI which are foundin all of the sequencesare denotedby (+) for LysandArg or (–) forAsp andGlu,but this is not meant to
imply that the residues are in their chargedstate. The positionsin whichdifferencesin the numberof chargedaminoacids occur
between the retinal VPS(Lol, L02 and Sphodrornmztis) and the 3-OH retinal VPS(Drosophila melanogaster Rhl, Rh2, Rh3,
Rh4 and Rhlof CaZZiphoraerythrocephala) are markedas variable (V). In this regiononly two or three chargedaminoacids are
present in the retinal VPS.whereas six are present in most of the 3-OH retinal VPS.
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Rh 4
Rh 3
Loligo Lo 2
Todarodcs
w
octopus
-f
Rh 2
i
Rh 1
Mantid
<
Lo 1
Limulus – A
Crayfish
Calliphora
FIGURE5. Phylogenetictree of invertebrateopsins.An unrootedphylogenetictree was constructedfrom 13 invertebrateopsin
sequencesusing the MacCladesoftware(Maddisonand Maddison,1992).Fourbroadgroupscan be discernedcomprisedof the
blue/UVresponsiveVPSat the top right of the diagram(L02,Rh3and Rh4ofDro@riZa). In a clockwisedirectionare grouped
the retinal-basedinvertebrates(Lol, mantid,crayfishandlimulus-A)followedby the longwavelengthdipteranVPS(Call@rrrra
Rhl, Rhl and Rh2 of Drosophila) and then the cephalopod group (Octopus, Todarodes and Loligo). The sequences were
obtained from the EMBL data base. References to the sequences can be found in the text, onlyD. melanogaster Rh14 were
used in this phylogenetic comparison, although virtually identical results are obtained using the sequences from any of the
Drosophila species.
from UV to far-red. In bovine rhodopsin the counterion
has been identifiedas a glutamic acid residue at position
113 in TM III, which in combination with interactions
from other weak polar amino acids, is sufficient to
account for the 500 nm absorbance maximum, making
the requirement for an additional strong dipole unneces-
sary (Sakmar et al., 1989). The identification of dis-
sociable amino acid residues in TM III which could
function as a counterion in the invertebrate VPS is not
obvious. At the equivalent position of the gIutamate in
bovine rhodopsin, either a tyrosine or phenylalanine
residue is present (see Fig. 4). Becausethe metarhodopsin
of invertebrate VPS is stable in light it is not surprising
thatglutamateis absent,since thisresidueis implicatedin
hydrolysisof the Schiff base of bovine rhodopsin.
In the UV receptors an additionalstrong dipole would
be required to reduce the extent of positive charge
delocalised through the polyene chain to generate a blue-
shift in the absorbance maximum. In the amino acid
sequence alignmentsof Rh3 and Rh4 with LQ2there are
three additional charged residues in TM regions II, IV
and VII, in comparison to the other known insect
sequences. In Rh3, Rh4 and L02 there is a universally
conserved aspartate or glutamate (Asp329in L02) in TM
VII which is approximatelytwo helical turns away from
the protonated Schiff base at Lys323and could, therefore,
act as a counterion to it. The other charged residues in
Rh3 and Rh4 are lysinein TM II and glutamatein TM IV,
whose functions are unknown, however, they become
prominent in L02 because they are replaced by Glu1°4in
TM II and Arg188in TM IV. This exchange in positionof
the charged residues would mean that an ion pair would
still be present, but reversed, and group the UV-blue
responsive VPS on the basis of a common molecular
structure.These positionsare boxed in the TM regions in
the alignment shown in Fig. 4. This triad of charged
residues could account for UV reception by VPS since
Asp329could act as counterion to the protonated Schiff
base, whereas Glu104would be able to form a dipolewith
Arg188,since they are both on the same side of the
bilayer. The position of these residues in the TM
arrangement of L02 is shown in Fig. 3. The recognition
of this triad fulfils the predictions of the external two-
point charge model based on the calculations of Honig
and the chemical syntheses of Nakanishi (Honig et al.,
1979)andwill now be able to be testedby expressionand
reconstitutionof the receptor.
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